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Just who is the best NBA Canadian point guard? Well, his name is Steve Nash. According to wikipedia.com, his full name is Stephen John Nash. He first started playing for the Phoenix Suns in his rookie year. Later, he was later moved to the Dallas Mavericks by his 3rd year, and eventually returned to Phoenix. Steve Nash has also won several MVP awards.

The website wikipedia.com states that Steve Nash was drafted in 1994 to the Phoenix Suns. He was also the number 15 pick in the first round draft. On the contrary, he was not a threat as a rookie. Steve Nash was unknown in the NBA; therefore, he only managed 10.5 minutes of playing time. He also didn't compete in any major NCAA basketball divisions, in a result, he was considered unknown in the NBA. Steve Nash played with the Suns for two years. He was then traded to Dallas in the 1998 NBA draft.

I have read from www.nba.com that, Nash was more of a threat in the Mavericks more than he was in the Suns. He played in 40 games with the Mavericks; on the contrary, he missed the last 10 games due to a lower back strain. In the 1999 NBA season, Steve Nash played in 56 games, and stared in 27 of
them. He was later selected to play in the NBA Western conference all star team in the 2001 season. In 2003, his last year with Dallas, Nash averaged 14.5 points per game, and was the only Dallas Maverick player to play and start in all 82 games.

Based on facts researched from www.jockbio.com, Steve Nash returned to the Suns in 2004. Furthermore, he also won his first MVP award that year. Eventually, in 2005, Nash averaged 18.8 points per game, and led the NBA in assists. Therefore, Nash won his second MVP award. In the 2006 season, Steve Nash held the record for most assists per game and won his third consecutive MVP award.

Basically, Steve Nash first played for the Suns, eventually moved to Dallas, and once again back to the Suns. He was not much of a threat as a rookie. He was the only Dallas Maverick player to play and start in all 82 games. He first played in the NBA western conference all star team in 2001. Furthermore, he was won three consecutive MVP awards. All these great achievements made him, the best, Canadian NBA point guard, and I greatly admire this player.
